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with large biodiversity as Brazil, once that they can provide important information for management plans for species and biomes.
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The vegetation of Central Africa: a biogeographical perspective
H. PETER LINDER
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Background: Central Africa has five quite distinct biomes. The African rainforests have been recognized as a distinct region in all 
African biogeographical studies, separated from the savannas to the north and the south, the dry scrub forests in East African, and 
the montane forests in the Western Rift. This distinction is based on sets of shared species of plants, birds, mammals, frogs and snakes. 
However, the boundaries to the adjacent regions may be interpreted very differently, depending how diverse elements are weighted. 
This is partially because some of the transitions are in the forms of geographical mosaics (rainforest species penetrating deep into 
savanna regions along rivers, forming gallery forests) or because the local composition of the species gradually changes (the transition 
to montane forest along the plateau and peaks flanking the Rift Valleys). The other variable is how many regions should recognized 
in the rainforests. Generally three are distinguished (West Africa, the Congo Basic, and the East African coast), but this hides a huge 
complexity, expressed both as variation in species richness, and in variation of where the highest turnover in species composition is.
Methods: We used an already available dataset on the distribution of plant species in Africa. In this dataset species are scored for 
presence at a 1-degree scale across Africa. We focused on the rainforest areas and their perimeters, and sought patterns in these data 
with diverse multivariate analyses (clustering and ordination approaches).
Result: We find that the rainforests across Africa form a coherent phylogeographical cluster, this can be separated into three sub-
regions (West Africa, Congo basin and East Africa). There are centres of richness and endemism in Cameroon, the Crystal Mountains 
and along the Western Rift, whereas the central Congolese basin is species-poor.
Discussion: Our analyses confirm the well-established pattern of regions in the African rainforests. This regionalization suggests that 
the forests were at times restricted to a small number of refugia, currently recognized as centres of endemism (in West Africa, at 
Mt Cameroon, in the Crystal mountains and in the Western Rift. However, this method cannot date these refugia. The northern and 
southern savannas are distinct, but it is unknown whether they or other vegetation types occupied the Congo basin when the forests 
retreated.
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Phytogeography, (phylo)diversity and threatened species of tropical Africa: new insights from a 
mega database on the distribution of tropical African vascular plants
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Background: African tropical forests are highly diverse but are undergoing negative shifts in response to climate changes and increasing 
anthropogenic pressures. Documenting species distribution is thus of fundamental importance for understanding vegetation responses 
to ongoing global changes. Unfortunately, to date, distribution data on tropical African plants were scattered among institutions and 
individual collections, with little taxonomic coherence between these datasets. Our goal was to synthesize available data on vascular 
plant species distribution across sub tropical Africa in a single and comprehensive database in order to (1) provide insights into 
phytogeographical delimitation of Tropical Africa (2) to provide a global conservation assessment of all plant species at the sub tropical 
African level by generating preliminary conservation status assessments and extinction risk maps.
Methods: We compiled 13 datasets of vascular plant species distribution into a single database called RAINBIO. We applied several 
quality checks and used taxonomic expertise to improve the quality of the herbarium specimens’ datasets. For aim (1), analyses were 
based on (i) compositional (i.e. floristic) and (ii) phylogenetic similarities. They were performed for all vascular plant species and for 
specific plant life-forms (trees, herbs, lianas and epiphytes) in order to verify their congruence. For Aim 2, we developed an R package, 
ConR, to perform automatic and rapid preliminary assessments of conservation status following criteria A and B and categories of 
the IUCN.
Results: RAINBIO contains over 600,000 unique georeferenced occurrences for over 24,000 species of vascular plants across sub 
Saharan tropical Africa.
We provide up-to-date phytogeographical delimitations for Afrotropical region. While floristic-based analyses provides strong 
geographical signal in clustering, the phylogenetic-based ones tend to cluster ecologically similar areas.
Fast-track evaluation of conservation assessment enables the preparation of a preliminary list of threatened species for countries and 
the identification of areas with high concentrations of threatened species.
Conclusion: RAINBIO provides a unique view into the diversity of sub Saharan plant species distributions and new insights into 
phytogeographical and phylogenetic plant patterns of Africa. Finally, our results suggest that around 50% of all plant species may be 
potentially threatened with extinction.
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Pl@ntNet is a large-scale participatory platform dedicated to the collection of botanical observations thanks to crowdsourcing 
approaches and machine learning tools [a]. This initiative, supported since 2009, has allowed developing a computational infrastructure 
able to propose among others, a mobile plant identification service based on automated image analysis [b]. This service, freely available 
on iPhone (https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/plantnet/id600547573?mt=8) Android (https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.
plantnet) and the web (http://identify.plantnet-project.org/), was initially set up for a fraction of the European flora (800 species at the 
beginning), and now accounts 6 000 species of the European flora, other tropical regions such as Indian Ocean flora, French Guyana 
flora, and North African flora. With more than one million downloads in 3 years, and a daily use of more than 6 000 people per day, 
the infrastructure is now able to produce a huge volume of botanical observations contributed by a wide range of actors. An impact 
study conducted in 2015 has allowed collecting more than 700 responses to a survey dedicated to characterize contexts of uses, and 
the most important needs by the community of end-users.
Based on these feedbacks, we invested in several directions such as:
. the educational perspectives of this framework in order to define specific usage scenarios at school and university levels,
. specific functionalities such as the off-line function which represents a considerable evolution given the fact that it allows to use this 
system in field conditions, where 3G connection is lacking, as its often the case in tropical regions, or on tropical mountain ecosystems.
We propose to present this initiative, and the latest realizations tested through this infrastructure, and discuss their potentials impacts 
in biological conservation, educational perspectives, and biodiversity studies.
[a] Joly A., Goeau H., Bonnet P., Bakic V., Barbe J., Selmi S., Yahiaoui I., Carré J., Mouysset E., Molino J.F., Boujemaa N., Barthélémy D. 2014. 
Interactive plant identification based on social image data. Ecological Informatics, 23 : 22-34.
[b] Joly A., Bonnet P., Goeau H., Barbe J., Selmi S., Champ J., Dufour-Kowalski S., Affouard A., Carré J., Molino J.F., Boujemaa N., 
Barthélémy D. 2015. A look inside the Pl@ntNet experience. The good, the bias and the hope. http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s00530-015-
0462-9. Multimedia Systems : 16 p.
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Background: Research on movement ecology in Brazil has increased significantly in the last years, but it is still sparse and fragmented. 
With the aim of locating and promoting integration between movement ecology researchers, the “I Movement Ecology Brazil 
Workshop” was held in September 2015 at São Paulo State University (UNESP), Rio Claro, Brazil. The meeting consisted of lectures, 
contributed talks and posters sessions and the participants discussed challenges and perspectives of this discipline in Brazil. In this 
contribution, we aim at synthesizing the state of the art of movement ecology in Brazil, based on both literature review and the results 
of the workshop.
Method: All the participants were invited to answer a questionnaire related to their study groups, kinds of technology and analysis used 
and research greatest challenges. We compiled the answers to the discussions promoted during the meeting to present a picture of 
movement ecology in Brazil. The synthesis of the meeting was complemented with a literature review of 30 years of research articles 
on movement ecology in Brazil, performed at the Web of Science.
Result: The event gathered researchers of more than 30 South-American institutions. The main methods used by the Brazilian movement 
ecology researchers are GPS and radio-telemetry, but the use of innovative technologies as accelerometers and sound-telemetry is 
increasing. Mammals and birds are the most studied taxa. The participants agreed that the greatest challenges on movement ecology 
in Brazil are data analysis, financial support and difficulties with new technologies, besides the few integration between researchers. 
Furthermore, there is a lack of studies with a deeper ecological approach, correlating movement and fundamental processes to 
ecosystems maintenance. 
Discussion: Movement ecology studies in Brazil have increased exponentially on the last 10 years and this meeting was important 
for the presentation of the principal difficulties encountered by researchers, as well as to the discussion of solutions for the greatest 
challenges. The main recommendations to the meeting participants were a higher focus on ecological questions, data sharing on virtual 
databases and a better integration between researchers. Our synthesis on movement ecology is essential to conservation in countries 
